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Pete[| Redpath Museum of McGill Unive[|^sity.

GUIDE TO VISITORS.

Main ^loor of Museu M.

[TliiH consists of the anto-rliivmbei- at the head of the stairs, which is
devoted to Arclia'olofrical and I'ala'ontologicai specimens, and the principal
Museum Hall, in wliich are tiie collections in Faheontology, Lilhology and
Mineralogy.]

I. AKCHiEOLOGICAL AND MIfSCELLANEOUS COLLECTIONS.

CaMS on left-hand side and opposite stairway. These contain coiiectiona
of specinuius illustrating Ani'-iican Aicliaology, including Dr. G. M.
Dawson's collei tions from the Queen Charlotte Islands and Dr. Dawson's
collections from the site of Hochelaga. In these are many interesting
examples of Aboriginal wood-carving, pottery and stone implements and
weapons. There is also a collection of American skulls, with thos.> of
other peoples for comparison.

Wall on right-hand side. Casts of footprints of Sduroims ungui/er a large
batrachian from the coal-formation of Nova Scotia—presented by the
Geological Survey. Orthoceras titan, a gigantic shell allied to Nautilus,
from the Lower Silurian. Footprints of a gigantic biped reptile (Bron-
tozoum) from the Trias of Massachusetts.

In this room are also some casts of Greek and Assyrian Antiques, and a cast
of the famous Rosetta stone which gave the key to the interpretation of
Egyptian liieroglyphics.

.
II. COLLECTIONS IN PALEONTOLOGY.

WALL TO THE lilOHT OF DOOB IN PRINCIPAL HALL, AND SMALL TABLE CASK

IN FRONT OF DOOR.

Fossil footprints from the Potsdam sandstone {Protichnites and Climac-
tichnites). The former are believed to be due to crustaceans allied to the
King crabs, the latter are of doubtful origin. The original slabs con-
taining them were presented by the Heirs of the late Sir W. E. Logan,
and form part of the Logan Memorial Collection. They were collected
by Mr. James Richardson. Other specimens are casts presented by the
Geological Survey.
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T.M1I,K AMI IJI'IIKillT ('AHK8 OK KinHT-HANt) HIDK (IK HAM,,

[TlicKc ((intaiii tin- lussils of tlu- Knzoic mid I'ala'nzdir forinntiniiH.

(inaiiuctl ii) (tnlt r of (i(!olof:i( al a^i', fiom the Laiiifiitiaii to tin; Pciiniiin
iiiiliisivc 1

First Table Case. h^ii:»ir nnf fnin/iriini. Contains I\t):im)i Cumiift hki; tlin

oldi st known fossil, and fossils of tlu' Hnionian and older Canilnian on
one side; on tin' other side, ('ambrian fossils, including' TriloMtes. &c.,
from tlic .Vcadian ^I'Mip of New Hninswic k. and Sr<>/il/i>is, Lhnjuhf. &i;.,

from the I'otsdiim sandstone; also, (.'amhrian fossils from Mas'sarlmsetts,
Wales, lioliemia. Ac. The wall ea^-e. adjoininfj this case, contains largo
s|ieciniens illnstrating the .same i)eri<ids. smli as slabs with AWon// and a
tine specimen of /'iini.liuhl'-s //nr/iuii from Newfonndland. jiresentt'il by
Mr. S. McKay. The greater part of the specimens in these cases are frctm
the <()lle( tions of Sir W. E. Loiran and Dr. Dawson.

Second Table Case. Sihirri-Ciimhiinn. The fossils in this ctise t'Xtend from
the Caliiferoiis to the lindscm Iliver gronp. and arc of especial interest
as inclndin^' tin- Quebec group of Sir VV. K. Logan and the ('hazy and
Trenton limestones of the (piarries near Montreal. The ujiright cases
facinLT this case contain additional fossils of the same formation. The
(Jraptolites from Levis and the Lower St. Lawrence, collected by Mr.
James ]li( hardson and presented by the Heirs of Sir W. K. Logaii. are
especially noteworthy.

Third Table Case. Sifuiinn. This contains the formations from tlio Medina
sandstone to the Helderberg inclusive. It is specially rich in the fossils

of the Niagara limestone; many of them presented by Lieut.-Col. (irant
of Hamilton. In the upright case are large and beautiful specimens of
Clinton and Niagara fossils from tlie collections of C(d. (Jrant and Dr.
Spencer. On theopi»osite side are fossils from Anticosti, and Dr. Daw-
son's c(d lections from St. Helen's Island.

Fourth Table Case. fCnun or Deronian.. Tins includes the Oriskany and
Corniferous formations. On one side of the table < ase and the wall case
facing it, is a tine series of the silieitied Corals from the Corniferous
limestone of Ontario, collected by Mr. DeCew, Mr. McOuat and Dr.
S|iencer. In (Uie of the wall cases is also a collection of Lower Devon-
ian Fishes, presented by Dr. Dawson.

Fifth Table Case, l-'rimi or Deronimi. This contains animal f(tssils of the
Upper Krian on one side, and (ui the op])osite side and the upright ease
frcmting it series of Fossil Plants fr<mi Dr. Dawson's collections, repre-
senting the Lower, Middle and Upper Erian. There is also a large
series of Upjier Erian Fishes in the opposite wall case, presented liy

Mr. Harnston, Dr. Daw.son and tho Geological Survey. The sjtecimens
of /'icrir/it/ii/i from Scaumenac are of esi)eciiil inttu'est. There are also
among the fossil plants some tine slabs of the fossil fern Arr/ni'o/i/eris

/liheniiriis from Kiltorcan in Ireland, jiresented by Mr. W. H. Haily,
trunks of /'rolotuxiles from Gaspe and Bale des Chaleurs, and a remarkable
base of a tree-fern stem from Gilboa, N. Y., the gift of Prof. James Hall.

Sixth Table Case. Carhonifrrom ami Permian. Here are on one side ani-
mals of the Carboniferous and Permian, including the (ddest known
batraehians, land-snails and millipedes, and fossil lislies and insects,

and in the other, series of Plants arranged to illustrate the Lower,
Middle and Upj)er Carboniferous. These specimens are principally from
Dr. Dawson's collections, as are those in the upright cases and on the
stand in the middle of the room, which contain large sp(!ciniens
of fossil plants and nnnains and footprints of batraehians. There is

also an interesting series of galvanoplastic casts of the batraehians of
the Lower Permian of Boliemia, by Dr. A. Fritseh.
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WAI.I, AT I/KPT-HANI) Sl1)K dl' DOOH.

Returiiiii;; to tlit; tVoiit ciul of tlic luoiii, we Ihul hfi\- line M|K;(iin(iis of

/(/il/ii/i»!iiiniis and J'/ixuikiiuiuk, I'roui tin- Lilts nt' Sticct. in Suuici'set-

nhiiT. Kns^limd, piosentcMl liy Mr. T. J. Ciuxt'in. iilso lasts ol .-Ui'lrtons

and foutprints of othur nptilian animals of tin- '• A),"' of il(|itilfs."

Tlif cast of a paddle of I'liimmrus shows tln^ f;i'eat dimensions nf some

of tlio marine reptiles of tliis perioil.

rAlll.K AM) ll'liKillT CASKS AT I.KKT-IIANl) SIUK OK MAI. I,.

[Tliese lontiviu the fossils of the the Mesozoie and Tertiary Periods,

arran^iid parallel to those of the older formations on the other side, and

ascendinji from the Trias 'o the Modi'rn.]

Seventh Table Case. TrinKsir ,ii),l /.inKv'r. On om- side are fossils of

the 'I'rias, or new red sandstone. imludinK reptiles, tishus, shells,

plants, &<.. and in the other those of the Lias limestone and shale,

rieh in Ammonites and lietemniles, and other forms of mulluscan life,

and ahonndinj: in rejitilian remains. Most of the fossiU in this case

are iMiropean, liut there are some interesting,' specimens troni the Trias

of New .Jersey and I'rinee Kdward Island, and a i(ille(tion of fussil

plants from the same formation in Anstralia. In the nprit;lit ease front-

ing this are some hir^'e speeinu'ns ilhistratinn' reptiles and eejilialopod

mollusks tif tlu: Trias and Liiis.

Eighth Table Case. -I'tnuixh: This is the middle portion of tlie Reptilian

ave. and it is illustrated not only hy remains of animals of this group,

hilt hy niuneroiis mollusks, irinoids and i orals. In the npright ease

facin;.;' it are scune speciim.'ns of the fi--.sil plants of tliis period and

<asts of the reniarUalile Hying reiitiles (I'teiodaelyles, &e.). also a good

head of Icliiluinsitunix. and a remarkahle ganoid tish {/fn/nliun, with

easts (if a gigantic aininuiiite and criiioid.) Most t>f the fossils in this

case are foreign.

Ninth Table Case. Cirtuc'on.i. The Cretac eons system closes the age of

reptiles, of which, however, sonn^ giganti<: tyjies, as 'Mo.sa.saurus, still

remain. It is marked hy the earliest appearance of the ordinary liony

and horny-scaled fishes, 'of wiiicii there is a tine collection from Mt.

Lehanon and from England, ami by the great clialk deposits, with many
sea-urehins, si)onges and foiaminifeia—the latter con- ising the greater

liart of the chalk. Here also are the earliest hroad-l. . - d fruit-bearing

trees (Angiosperms). of which there are collections fre :n Dakotah and

the North-West Territory ; tlie latter presented by the Geological Sur-

vey Here also are the earliest birds, illustrated by casts of the genus

IIr.yieroniiK of Marsh. Among the f(issils in the table (ase are specimens

from the cretaceous of British Columbia, iiresented by the Geological

(Survey.

Tenth Table Case. Eorene (in,/ Miocene. This introdiU'es tin; ago of mam-
mals, and these are represented by specimens and easts of parts of the

more important forms. There are also collections of the marine shells

of the Paris Basin, of the French Faluns^and of the Eocene and Miocene

of the United States, and some of the plants of the Laramie or Lignitic

group of the West. Skulls of two of the earliest apes (^/Jryopithecus and
Jlcsojiithecux) are represented by casts.

Eleventh Table Case. Pliocene and Pleistocene. The Pliocene age is

represented principally by fossils from the sub-Appenine beds of Italy

and the English crag. The former are interesting as having been those

which first directed attention to the study of fossils in a scientific man-
ner. Tlie Pleistocene is represented by Canudiau examples, this for-
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niution lu-inK extoiiHivly .k'veloped in thi« cuuntry. Anicnir the

«r.M.,. s Cvek o„ the Ottuw,, and many n,>. 'ieH of ...ollnsks, c > a o„n/
Y .

n-'irly a of nM.u.t Kpocius, from MontrcHl, Uiviorc- In-Lou , "md.ls..wh..r. Tho P ..sto....„o HhellH, &..., in thin and the next chhc are
• ;'P'tlly tn„„ the .ollction of Dr. IMwson, whi.h is the moH^

<• -mplete .n Caimda and pn.hahly in America. In one of the npriuht

Twelfth Table Case. /V.iW«. „„,/ .)/or/,.r«. in tins the PleiHtocene RhellH&-. are .unl.nued, an<l there are also speeimenn of Post-Olaeial Mam^.nas ,...„. K„,..pe, An...ri..u and Anst^raiia. In this ease, and o. e of theipi Kht.^is,.s.areaiHul,„ne.sof tlie Moa.s of New Zeahind, and of theU..do of Maur.tin.s whi, I. l.ee.une oxtinet in modern times In the up!Kht eases, (a. in^Mh.s and the last case, are bones of a whale found in
.
isto ..ne Ki-avel on the Canada Pacific Railway, near Smith's Fallson ar.o. as well as ca.sts an.l specimens of vari..uH 'extinct PleistoceneM mn.nls. In one of the upriKht cases is a cast of the skull fo mdv.th remains ot the .Mammoth in the Cave of K„(?is in HekMum an a...man skull from Illinois, .said to have been found in a bed c" n a „gones ut he MM„n In this case are also specimens of stones and

perLl "'"' '"'"''"''^
^- *''" '^" "'^•''"' "f *''« elacial

LARCK CASTS IN THE .MH)DLE OK THE FLOOR.
The most prominent of these are a cast of the skelet<.n of M..,alherium Cuvierian e.xtinct g.gant.c Klotb from the Post-ghuial beds of'south Ame i

4'
and a head and tn.sks ot the American Mastodon. These form part ofU.e Logan Memor.a Collection. There is also a east of the head ofD.notherum, a g.gant.e elephantine animal of the Miocene period.

III. MINKRALOGICAL AND LITIIOLOGICAL COLLECTIONS.
[The minerals and rocks aie arranged in the semi-circular end ofthe Mu.seum and in the three table cases immediately in front. The basis

loi
"

Tv\ J^""'^''^t'"'' j« that purchased from the late Dr. Holmes, butmany additions have since been made. The arrangement of the speciniensin the Hat cases ,s essentially that given in Danas Systematic Mineralogy,

th.i !n TT^^ '" *'"' "'"'*^-''* '"'"' '^"'•'•<?«PO»d. »« far as possible, withthose in the table cases opposite.]

First Table Case on the right. This contains native elements, sulphides,ch ori.les iuor.des, oxufes, &c. There are several good specimens ofnative gold, ..ne of which, from Bakers Mine, Oldham, illustrates well
tlie mode of occurrence of gold in Nova Scotia. Native sulphur from
Sicily, zinc-blende from Si.ain, tetrahedrite from Clausthal, and fluor-spar from a number of localities may also be mentioned,
the adjoining Upright Case to the left is a large specimen of ame-
tl.>st trorri Lake Sui)erior, a fine group of quartz crystals from HotSprings Arkansas; bornite or horse-flesh ore from the Harvey HillMine, Q.; a large octahedron of magnetite from Ontario, crystals

sulnhur'f ; ^ s-i
^^"^-^'^^tht"^^"' Ont.

;
graphite from Buckingham

sulphur from Sicily, as well as a number of interesting specimens of
fluor-spais pyroxene, &c. There is also a cast of a large platinum nug-gc from the Vrals, and one of the " Welcome Nugget," a huge mass of
R(.ld found by a party of twenty-four men at Bakery Hill, Ballaarat,
Victoria, II. 1858. The original was fir.st sold in Ballaarat for £10,500

^o oo- « ^'""^ exhibited for some time in Melbourne, sold there for
A9,.^2d. Subsequently it was taken to London and meltfid in 1859

In
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Second Table Case. TIiIh contuiriH a collection of tin; monj iin|(oitiint VIII io-
tit'H ofiiimiiz, iinii It munlier of unlivdioiiH siliciiU-H. iiicliidiiiK pyioxciu'
iimpliiliolo or liornblciidf, Riirnct, flu; miciiH, fcldspiirH, Ac. Tliorc iiro
here intcrestiiiK specinieriH (.f iiralite from Templeton, g. ; of cliroinifo-
roiiH Kariiet from Wakefield and Orford, (J. ; and of bine Hodalite from
Montreal.

In the next Upright CaNc are two large cryHtalH of Mcapolite from Uenfrow
Out., presented by Mr. J. O. Miller, mica from Urenville, Templeton, Ac

'

and chromiferous garnet from Orford. On the nIicIvcs facing the third
table caHe are specimens of several varieties of serpi^ntinc, and a mitten
made from the fibrous kind called chrysotile, though often wn.ngiy
termed asbestus. There is also a series of specimens of apatite, a large
crystal of H|)hene or titanite from llenfrew, Ont. ; bla<k tourmaline from
Tem|)leton, Q. ;

and poctolite from Bergen Hill, New Jersey.

Third Table Case. Thiscontainsspec imens of tourmaline, titanite, stanrollte
and a tew other anhydrous silicates, as well as a number of hydrous
silicates, including talc, .serpentine and the beautiful minerals known
as zeolites. Of the latter there is a special collection presente<l by Dr
Dawson, and collected by him in Nova Scotia, where /.eolitcs are fonmi
in great i)erfection. In thi.-i case are also specimens of apatite or phos-
piate of lime, mostly present'jd by Mr. J. G. Miller, pyromorphite or
phosj)hate of lead, Ac, Ac.

The next Upriglit Case is chietly devoted to carbonates and sulphates, and
to the dirterent varieties of mineral coal. Worthy of notice here is a
beautiful sbilactite from the Cave of Matanzas in Cuba, presented by
Mr. Peter Uedpath, and the large si)ecimens ot nail-head spar (calcite)
froin the Mile-End quarries, Montreal. Among th(! coals are sijecimens
of Cretaieous age from some of the mines of Vancouver Island, presented
'•y *''^', 9^"'"^'''"' ^"'vey. A collection of Canadian marbles, the gift
ot Dr. helwyn, is also placed in this case.

Fourth Table Case. Thiscontains sulplmtes(barite, celestite, gypsum, anhy-
drite, Ac), carbonates (calcite, aragonite, dolomite, siderite, dawsonite,
Ac), as well as coals and related substances. The mineral dawsonite
was originally found at Montreal, but has recently been discovered in
Tuscany. It is specially interesting on account of its unusual compo-
Bition, being a hydrous carbonate of aluminium and sodium. A collec-
^'"^of P'»08phates from the Island of Mona (W. I.), pre.sented by Mr. J.'"'"

ease. In the upright cases at
G. Miller, is tempoi .-^ arranged in this
each end ot the Mid rol Collection, and adjoining the Palreontological
Collection, are specimens intended to illustrate peculiar rock structures,
effects of weathering, Ac, mostly presented by Dr. Dawson. Tlie Case
on the right contains good examples of shrinkage-ciw ks, ripple-marks,
rill-marks, slukenside, Ac, while that on the left holds numerous illus-
trations of concretionary structures, contorted strata, dykes, veins, Ac.

The lon^ Table Case, facing the mineral collections, is devoted to rock
specimens, and contains a small general collection of the more ordinary
rocks, and several special collections. One of the latter is composed of
eruptive rocks from Montreal and the vicinity, collected by Dr. Har-
rington. Among these may be mentioned as of special interest, the
ncpheline syenites, nephelinite, teschenite, and nepheline -basalt,
rhere is also an interesting series of one hundred specimens of
European rocks, the gift of Mr. J. F. Torrance, B. A. ; another series
from Europe consisting chiefly of volcanic rocks, and a nmall collection
oi miscellaneous rocks from New Hampshire.
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IV ZOOLCKJICAL COLLKCTIONS.
TAHLK CASKS OX UKillT-IIAM) HIDK

First Table Case. /
iiiiini.'ils nil

'ri>ln:i,ii mi I lli/ilr''Klltl.

OK liAI.MCIlV.

Till' I'roto/,
|'ivs,.nt,.,l l,y s|„., im.'ns and inaKniliod ni<M|.|

;<>a el

"''I<>-| ni.l <.t tlir s|...n-..N. Ill thr latter f;r<.n|.tl
• M tlir Canadian sjiccii's, and tlici
tiie Villus' llnwci- liasiut (Ei<
neiiiii). Oil till' opposite sid

lowest
X of t'lirain-

''''«• "< a K 1 1 ..jlei tion

iins' llnwei- liasket {Hu,,!, rirll,,) and tlie <J1

V are si.iiie mteiesting t'oieign f, riiis, as

line (if tlie latter are sliown l.y l'I

iiri' Hvdro/o
lass-ropespciiKf (////.//,.

I'olyi 's and sia-jeljies.

ixaiii|)Ies of the skeletons of tlie Ifvdroid I'ol

jrlass models, and there are nn nieroiis

Hijre and (in penes from California. At tile end of tl

yps, fspeeialiy some veri
IS ease is an.aKn.h. en. speeuru-n of Mm.,,,-,, whi. i. behn.gs tc, this gronp

Second Table Caae. Achm.h. This eontains spe.imens of tlie Madr.iu.res

A<;in:;^';:;'i;;!;.;.::;;:::;-;^'-'''--"^'^'-'^^''^-'^

Third Table Case. Alnmoih. This contains tlie sea-fans and tror-oniash- tulH-c.rals aiHl the red loral of eomme.ce, a verv heu t fu -m in.'.cstinK K.'o.,p o animal strnetures. At the end of tl i , tl i .^itahlcs -•e^^examples of the large sponge-like stnieturc kn.!;:' tx^p!

^"•^SiTalll^T; ,f
'"'""''•'•'""/"• Here are the sea-stars. sea-„rchins a„d

fine s e ;. . f ;;
^"""?'"' "''"•"'^ " ^^''''^'-'l «tar-tlshes thee "

a

?o i. . r.M
''•"""•'""'^^ " '""'^len. representative of many en -i usfos I toinis. J here is also a very com,,lete colle. tion of the Canui nstni-hshcs and some large foreign species, and nianv verv h I'nexamples ot the sea-urchins, and sea-slugs or holothmians!^

'"'

L-PitKUIT CASES ON RKJHT-IUKD SinK OF IJALLKIlV.

These are occupied with the Fixl,.,, lialnwhian. and Ile,,tile. Amouir

H lit Ihee IS also a very complete collection of the modern lei.resentativcs ot the ancient mailed and imvement-toothed fisl,.^ .1 /
' "

rtptiles aie good skeletons of the tnrtle, alligator and snake, &c.

CASES AT dUCULAU EXl) OK GALLEHV.
Eight table case's and the intervening upright cases are ooeupied with the

u.n men, in Us extent, arrangement and richness in va? eta ft.imsBesides the general collection there is a special collection of MazatC



I'HTHR HKhl'ATIl Ml'SEIM OF McUII.I. IMVHH.siry

S w f *'" ''*'*'"; '•"'^'••*'"» '»' Nortl.-Atlanti.. an,l U„ir of

r.r.T ;'.. :'"' "•"'"'"'»»••'' I'V r)r. DHw.nn, unitunnly uitl, tl.eCirpcnt,.!- (•..lU..e..,„ ,u t ,. ..tl,..,- ..,„| ..r tl.., (Jall.ry. Tl.-v mv ,tt me!:
'::

''."!:;•;. ""•'"'• <'."• ^'•"i"-".t..r ..«Hes «n,i „.•.: „..« i,'i„R
l>.V Mr. I Curry, .iwHistant Curator.

m.nt in tin

niduiiti'd I)

TAIM.K CAHKH l».\ LKKT-IIANI. 8I11K OK (1AI,I,KIIV.

(N.m. I .!. 1 4 aii.l 1 ..) arc ocui.i.mI witl. Worm, an.i Cn,Hi.,r.;,n^. TlK-8enH..s ui.lmK.a ut-arly .om|.l..f ..oll.,.tio„ of Canadian K,,..,.i..s. , „,I „larp. number .. rare an.l l.eantiful e.xanipleH of f. .eiKn forms j| |LttahW. ease c.u.ta.ns a portion of the eolie.tion of n.seHs
; 1,,, tl.e«m terpart of tluH ,K ,,re.He.ved in Kla.e.l eases in the .Irawers ,eh v

fl-lllCirr CAHKS O.N I,KKT-1IA.VI> .SIHK OK i.AIJ.KllV.

Of the.se our are oe. upie.! with the .olleetion of n,,!.. representing most ofti.e,,n,ad.an spee.es The Kreater part of these speeilnens l.el,mj,/o theAlvLutlorl, Volhruun, Unm..\ hy the late iJr. MeCuiloeh of Montreal andpresent<d to tiie University by IiIh JioirH.

Two upright eases and two small wall ease

most ancient
anpiroo rat,

mammals known.
is a near relative of some
Speiimens of tin; VV

i)ronK-liorned ant..,.,,., „.v.„i^^„ii.u i.v 1,1- * , ii,.«.. ^. in one of
olle. tion of

1..1...1.. e i> I . .
'" ""' '^""i" v-iiciMiland tinnerwhale {li.,la,norei« roMraU,) the jrift of Mr. P. lledpath, showin« thebaleen or whalebone in i.laee. Jn the wall .uses are sknil and a tie!on Illustrating the higher apes, an,l soveml aboriginal Anerie n

VVestern blaek-tailed deer, Koeky Mountain sheep and
H ,

'^''"J*^'' l>'*^^«^''ited by Dr. G. M. Dawson, are in one ofthese c ases, and a arge Canadian Lb.n or Puma, from th,' .

,

!
,^^'|"' "^•''- ^I'L''*' •'» 'i>^<> H skull of the small Green

JIOOMS ON ProUND I^LOOR.

V. BOTANICAL COLLKCTIONS.

The room at the left-hand side of the Main Hall of entrance ,„ntains theBotmucal Collection. This indndes the Holmes Col],.etim Cam-
ti'n pt;::e/;'br?r'''f te'

*'" '"^'^'

Y-
""""^'^' "'^" -^ Canadian'coll'

'.

non prcpaied by Prof Macoun, and presented by the Canadian SurveyTnere are also other Canadian an,l Foreign collections ml nan^H|)ecnne„s .1 ustrating the organs and produces of plants. An gtlesearc large series of Canadian and Foreign woods.
In the room <.n the opposite side of the hall are sundry collections of fossilsrocks and minerals, for lectures and detailed study.

'

^"*'cI«Le;'wh!irthebl'r'"?
"' ''''^t'"^ {•-"''' for practical an.l honour

ctlofthebiildi'ng"^"^''^'^'^''''"^''""'''''
'"*'- '-*'- ^•-•"'•^- "t the



REGULATIONS FOR ADMISSION

[Passed by the Museum Committee and approved by the Corporation of the

University, October, 1882.]

I. The Museum shall he open every lawful day from nine to five, unless

when closed for special purposes by order of the Principal or Committee.

II. The Principal siiall have power to issue Sessional Tickets to Stu-

dents.

III. The Secretary shall issue Family Tickets of Admission to Gover-

nors, Fellows, and Professors and Lecturers of this University, and also to

the Clergymen of the City, to Graduates and to Teachers of Public Schools,

on their application for the same, such Tickets to be for one year from date.

IV. Family Tickets for admission for one year may be issued by the

Secretary for $2.00, and single tickets for $1,00. Classes from Educa-

tional Institutions may be admitted by the Honorary Curators, Dr. Dawson
and Dr. Harrington, on such terms as may seem reasonable.

V. Incidental visitors, except when introduced by Members of the

University, shall pay an admission fee of 25 cents.

VI. All rights under the above rules shall be forfeited by any person

injuring the building or collections in any way.

VII. The hours of lectures for Students in the Class rooms of the Mu-
seum, shall be those fixed by the Faculties of Arts and Applied Science.






